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Phleh la raldao have been written to, 
Bismarck by the Emperor iPr'ederlefc, 
then -Cfown Prince, 'in 18S& Goetz 
bays that the got a copy of -the letter 
tram Moritz Busch, Bismarck's well 
bgowa satellite and biographer,
__ The letter la dated from Portfolio, 
September 28v'1886. less than two 
years before, Wilhelm became Kaiser, 
and only three and a half years to- 
tore he dismissed Bismarck aad pro
ceeded to afrer, the whole course of 
German foreign policy.

the letter rubs:
“My eon, -Prince William, without 

my knowinl about it, has expressed 
to His Majesty (Emperor WlRtem 1.)

of the. War

Sir Geo. E.Stafi»*
tend H. H. Mi* hag: 
effect that his sont 

ton McLeea,D.S.O., 
id been elected to 
* Commons for th* 
Irtgg, iUheolnehlre,

Present.
to Major-
tb^hCT W m, Dec. 28— Présidait Wilson 

id a strenuous day of enter- 
it with I 'dinner at the Prime 
t's residence to-night at Which 
uttered the members of the 
ebhiet and other Government 
minion officials.
■Inner was purely formal. Mr. 
Merge Was seated at one end 
able. With President Wilson on 
It ajid Sir Robert Borden, tt* 
in. Premier oh hta left.. At 
oelte end of the table eat An* 
oner law. Chancellor of the 
tar with tfllliam <M. Hughes 
itrallan Premier, on one side. 
tofaMtaralé Botha, the South

*¥reMF»..w?r? Bart,Guts».

the tui

an overwbelm-Ind comi the nominee
the new <Htd ran as>'• of tips LlOJ

never
And since

item is dto-Codlltlon, as lb now oper 
tlnotly more conservative 
in Tts composition and 
tui resell of the drat ele 
thh extended franchise at 
participation of Millions 
voters is most suggestive.

Of fourteen women «and
out will be entitled to___ _ —
House of Commons, namely a Bins 
Peiner. Countses Marklevlcs. who 
was elected tôr fit. Patrick'» Dtvtelo* 
of Dtiblin City. Bat as the Blau Pein
era refuse td sit at Westminster the

i desire during the coming winter to 
Diske" closer acquaintance with the 
activity of our ministries. Conse
quently. as I hear, the plan has al
ready been contemplated at Qasteln
A employing him In the PWyeign Of- 
*•?' V>;

<Aa I have not yet received official 
ntermation about it from any oner-

ForMr
ies, Général Smuts, Baron Finlay 
her, tiwon Low ther, a: J> Bal- 
|>Mlgr r Hume Long, Viscount 
ef. Baron Montagu. Sir Eric 
les, Winston" Spencer Churchill. 

William Weir, Sir Joe Mac Lay 
of Reading, viscount Orey. sir 

Wilson. Admiral Wemyss, Field-. 
“ ‘ f, Admiral Sir David 

I Sykes, sir Maurice 
. Lloyd, Premier of 
the (Maharajah <>f Btk 
ge ffr Faster, *sir Jos 
rwe,/*e Premier's see-

jyv-r- te*. I consider it necessary ih the 
first place to address myself con lid-, 
entially to you, in order to laarr 
whft has already bee'u settled, ant 
also In order to say that,' *1 though > 
tgree In principle trIU; the Initiatior 
it my eldest son into questions ol 
higher administration, I am decidedly 
vpposed to hie beginning In the For- 

' »lgn; Office. For, to view of the im- 
xrrtancs of the duties which will far 
to the prince, I. consider it necessary1 
■hove all things that he shall obtali 
knowledge of the internal condition- 
n Jhls own country, and feel himsel 
"ully Informed about them, jyefore hi 
concerns himself, even In a mine 
iegree, with politic;, especially as to 
s Inclined- to exaggeration, and ar 
-Ives at very rapid conclualons. Hi 
“eal knowledge is a till defective. ant 
he lacks the necessary foundations 
"or this reason It Is extremely neees 

, «ary.thmt his knowledge Should to 
raisd 'to a higher plane aad made 
no re complete This purpose weak 
he met by giving him a civilian tn- 
itractor, while at the aame time,' oi 
later on, he might be employed to one 
at the administrative ministries.
- "In view of- the Immaturity of my 
ildest am, combined with- his ten 
tency .to conceit, r must describe It 
tt positively dangerous to bring him 
it once in contact with foreign ques
tions.

“While I beg you to regard this 
-letter as for yourself alone and ar 
strictly confidential, I count upon 
■tour support to this matter, which is 

i-t very serious conoerh. to ua.“

does not de-,Dec. 28—Fn

the bbend-of discussion a 
cribs of Alsace-] 
s statement made to-dayby Stephen 
Ptchon, Minister of Foreign.Affairs.

M. Plehon said also that the Frefich 
Government had accepted the prin
ciple of e society of nations and that 
it now is working t* Its effective rea
lisation In a-practical way.

tanker, W.
only by a

rotary, aad81aa Peinera Swept Ireland
by tweens

nothing on the floer to alt'on dr tm The Stoh iFelners, as expected,
or--set. They keptwhich to only swept Ireland, bet seing*.

there "tor. BOBBERS USED LASSOto «at leaving tiJust hi
and drfol Uoh in the mew parliament

>Bn Dillon, ijet. Into a .‘bird 
. a station, where «4 was" ex-
hlblted like some prlxe animal. A 
sentry stood on each side of the cage. 
"The fact that I was a brother" of.Cap- 
tsha Ball seemed to make my Iroat- 
menf*W6rse. <. - > w'-,

“I was pet In prison for thro*; days 
fur smiting at the commandant of 
the camp at Holemtnden. They arc 
fetching, him.over for trial here, and

Dillon, theseven members.
tlonallst lender, was defeated
Then Velava AMnti Vnlnnv * fraDe Valera, Sinn Felner, tor Bait 
Mayo by a majority j of over tbwr 
thousand. Joseph Devlin, however, 
detect** Do Valera for 'the West tot 
fast seat De Valsra also was a can* 
didate in the.Seath .Down constktten-

A prominent feature 5f the polffeg 
revealed by the count to the com panto 
Mrs amallnfeé of the bsitscotapffreff 
with the regtssered mwberX eteto1 
tore. N#> fignrto atttjM available as 
to what extent the afiky and navy 
voted. It should'eleoWnotUdthet thp

wninYork, D*. 2*— three
formera latffo, to-dar to of etarval

store. One
tossedrestorer, p.

arms atirer hie If Offensive Operations Ait 
Undertaken Against theBol- 
sheviki, French Foreign 
Minister Says, They Mis' 
he Carried Out toy Russian 
Troops. ' " ' '

agreement that full publicity be given

the antesides, tin
depart.his capture, Lieut Bel *8.000 -worth of cash and veto

fv 1 iz il.>

ber» retimed a stogie

one.80-Liberals,
eidtot and one

enough'
tm the proceedings of the poMe con
ference. This aitnhgncement was 
made by Stephen Plehon, the Foreign 
Minister, to (he Chamber of Deputies 
to-dsy. '/ - #

Intervention In Russia, the Minister 
declared, la Inevitable. but it would 
betof a defensive character so far as 
French troops were 'concerned. Tf 
offfuatVe operations were undertaken 
against the Bolshevikl, he added, they 
SHirt bp .carried dit by Russian

The Russians have one hundred 
thousand men at Odessa ready to In
tervene against tHb Bolshevikl, said 
*.'■ rtchog. (sad General Bdrthelot's 
army-la tfntonanls was ready it any

that the »w York. -Dec. JtT— Exporters, 
bankers, merchants and lawyers, 
members of the,Connell .On Foreign 
Relations, at a luncheon here to-day 
designated a committed ta prwFsr co
operation with tbs' authorities to 

' Washington with a vltrw to Increasing 
cable facilities between the United 

; States and foreign countries.
1 Advisability of the Immediate rais

ing of the censorship, the laying of 
cables to the Far East and to the At
lantic along the east coast of South 

i America were discussion after a re
port should to presented by a repre
sentative or the council who went to

two principal taptins rthat contribut
ed to their triumph are the vote» of 

ThaVdlUaSr 
e and"thé aol- 
o one leader. 
Ore to favor ef

divisions of Blrmlgg-

majorityTHE ROYAL Churchill's «Mto and 'Andrew Bppr
Law's ISAM. Ulajorll

Over Tbn dlers vote.
tNOORFORA' ^ Quite Commun tor CeeHtienl

Majorities .W»H ov^.ten thou si 
: were quits common among the CO 

tlonlsu. "Olf tto other hand, the »

' tZZSfSSJVStt,
The rejected candidates on this gn 
Included FMI------ ------------

a -'-v-to .^"“■iPPüin.'A;
VEpilSl AQUiVriHi..sM»  .................H^as^ssah»•%*#*••• f iM
Capital Mtep —-r~r-—.............. ■ Ja

Rtoarva Fend and Undivided Prefita.'.„..„,.......... 14,
Tetal Aaaeta.....................335,

HEAD OmCE, MONTREAL
_______ :________ Wii'M-T

340 Branche* m Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the Welt ttdfei

- LONDON, rAglaKD: -v .... MEW.TORE Cl
Saab Bldgs, pnaceea.at m a," Dor.' weilem and cel

Lloyd

returned Coalittmzlata,
us candlQato iff jKsMty

of the piffl and
of deptofi

_______ other wo-'
including the only 

in Scotland.

This foi British War Office, if is Stated 
' Has Agreed to^the Demo

bilization of Two Divisions 
~ of Canadians àt £prf)

not» , • /

Snowi James

for Attercllffe DM- Washington to ascertain the aenti-ittempt at lntervsntfOB was made by•ton of lid), Arthur Hi Okrainw. V-, ’-

REPRESENTED CANADA 
^ AT GREAT WELCOME 

TO PRES. WILS

■neat there regarding the resumption"to Labor leader), Robert L of the use of ;
/Mark O. Pr<

, toy, stated thi
rangement wit wtKL - ___ ______ ___
and Italy, the United Etaes waa oMl- 
xated to continue the censorship of 
the Atlantic cables until tto Met of' 
:he belligerents had- affixed tts atgba- 
taras to the peece terms. In Aha fir 
Ific, however, he aaUT. steps wane al

ready-udder way to lift .Wo- restric
tions imposed on business men ( dur- 
log the war.

■Administration nfftcinla were re-

•*d Buenos Aims and another admen!
the Taelllc. , ■ -
• . -=s—....... ............-.....
noc" taw cm»-.. ■

<F*le sodas.(Litoral tor Hanley) the eodnclfs en-
of »» a treaty ar-

Dtvlslou of Toi
ACOOl

( former parjlumeatery secrelafy ’tor The Montreal Star Office, 28 Cock- 
tor street. London, Dec. 27—Canada 
pr officially represented at the great 
e|éomé to President' Wilton In Lon- 
*' yesterday atternopn by Sir Kob- 
t Botden and other Ministers, and 
to unofficially l3 hundreds to Can-

Wr Mlntstpra spent" a btisy-jnorn- 
X ,pt tl* war Cabinet. In confer- 
ice, and then drove to Charing 
foes and, took a prominent ptpfce

of the election b
DErtralT ed to Canada. These are made up ol 

16,080 In November, 20,800 in Decem
ber and 20,000 In January. These of
ficers end men have beea drawn from 
the various branches of the service 
in Frellce and the British Isles. ,

Of the *0,000 to lie returned In Juff-
J----- ------TO will come from Franos.

*rnary l, the retrot rètorr • 
t will reach approximately 
■ month.
iderstood that the British 
has agreed to the demoblll- 

two divisions of the Caned 
it ad ebrly date. '

if tto
H. Aaqi

Hu la Litoralstwo- greatSnoot of his irish NsUonal 
tot excmttto“ITT—^ secretary; Reghml •sly Auon is"to—^ W^ltoR*/, to*«IIWW

former chencelldr of theN. B, Bnech W after -Rundssac,
to Trade;>«**s*e otttottetli dot of a-«netIMIHtMMMMIIMl declareJ'ltii.Ui ■e's represei

war officethe duchy to Lan- left «he WRITE
lining the siih inay

loudly aecl
decided not» publish nHavre you got IDINAL MERCIER 

MIT ATTEND THEbadly in the
ping Paper, Twine*,
The trouble ig, ta gai exprima, i
shipments pro likely^o' del

V MILL SUPPLIES1
U gbt your .roots made vAffHmrpi'oof •'

fortunate than the
t« hnl abnaatad dto U •Tto newspaper adds that-Aha

PEACE CONFERERCEM ek| Stool! will relate only to ‘ Pontiff's
humanitarian efforts during the per-

nl homtotlee.
transit.

$100 REWARD tu»
:<h» lpt1
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tCapf to Wrapper.

LUST (DIE HUN 
TYRffliï IS CAUGHT

iNottlngham, Eng., Dec. 2*— Lieut 
Cyril iBall, the younger brother Of the 
l*te enpL Ball, V. C„ hag arrived 
heme after being a prisoner. In Ger
man hands for eleven months 
ecriblni

■ X f« m
cfflly as soon as I Mt the ground, be
cause they were still "firing at-at, A 
terrific crowd of Huns dld a bayo- 

cbarge acroes -the'field and I 
id and waited for them. Thto 

hpped me of my clo%ea, except my 
trousers and shirt. <

“I wgs six .miles behind the lines 
and the) shoved me. hi a dtiffgeen. In 
darkness. There wa^uo'-tahle sad

Washington OffWaM Inclined 
it the Statement 

Allies Have Decided 
Not to Interfere Further in . 

i Russian Affaire. ,

Washington, Dec. 87—Officials to 
the .American Government here ox- - 
press the belief today that Stephen 
"PJchon, the French Foreign Minister,' 
was voicing his own opinion and not 
the policy of the French Government ’ 
when : he said there would be ro Im
mediate-intervention In lhijteia by the 
Allied Governments,

, The Russian situation has been the 
without I subject of eernett discussion by the

presentatlves at Furls of the assn- ’ 
dated .nations, but so far as Is known 
here none of the Governments has put 
forward any "definite plans. The nn-^ 
derstandlng here Is, it was reiterated 
today that the- Allied Powers have ro 
détire to, Interfere with the Interns! 
affairs of Russia and that If flay ag
gressive action Is determined upon 
tto object will be solely to curb a 
mtrpaee to the Pggc* of the World. .
. Additional reporte of ,the chaotic 

conditions In Bolshevik- oontrolled 
European Russia reached the State 
Department today. One account said 
the loyal militia of Esthonla and LI-' 
vmite pporly equipped end with little 
or no training, was in no-condition to 
withstand the .attacks to the' Bolxhe- 
vlki. Some of the Bolshevik forces ,ln 
this section were said to 'be well sup
plied with machine guns, tanks aad - 
vrmpred car». -

Riga, Reval and Llmbach were re
verted aa crowded with reft imee from, 
"he surrounding country and olHctels 
of the British navel force» Is the Bel
le have suggeeted that the aged, the 
•hlldren and the sick be moved to the 
Island of Orel in the Gulf of Riga/ 
«here, it waa said, one bond red" 
bousaud refugees could be cared for. 

Advices resetting tto Stats .Dépéri-", 
ment today ftbpr Bucharest said the 
mein force of the Bolshevik army in 
Russia, consisted to 5*0,900 Russie» 
voldlers, 
because
Auetro-1 . ___ _ ,
39.000 men from the Balkan provinces 
and 40,000 Chinese workmen. x

PROPOSALS FOR 
INCREASING CABLE: 

.EACRES


